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Get your tickets HERE! (English Homepage) An English message from Yuki Furukawa!

Tickets can be purchased
until 11:59PM, 3 days before
each performance.

Message
video
https://youtu.be/
jnNGwW�aME

Mobile

Play Starring
YUKI FURUKAWA!!
Yuki Furukawa, a popular actor,
passionately performs the leading role Billy,
a physically handicapped boy.

Ticket Price: Reserved Seat ¥8,800
U-25 ticket (Under 25years old only/ Exchange ticket to a reserved seat on the show date/ need to show a certi�cation) : ¥5,000

Set in the mid-1930s, on the island of Inishmaan, part of the Aran Islands of Ireland.
In the most remote area of the Island, there is a small shop run by two old women, Irene and Kate.
They both lived with their niece Billy, who was born crippled.
Although Billy was pitied and teased by the Inishmaan people, he spent his days in peace,
as if he had been enlightened, reading books and sometimes blankly looking at the cows.
Around Billy there are…Johnnypateenmike, who loves gossip and always scrounging for food,
and an alcoholic mother Mammy. Helen, who is cute but has the worst attitude, and her dimwitted
little brother, Bartley. Doctor McSharry, who is always pushed around by the Inishmaan people.
Everyone was fed up with the useless neighborhood relationships, and the life in the Island.
One day, Johnnypateenmike brings big news. 
A Hollywood �lm crew is coming to the nearby Inishmore Island. Helen asks Babbybobby,
the only handsome guy on the Island, to send her off to the Inishmore Island,
and she tries to get in touch with the �lm crew. Even Billy, who was heard about the �lm cern,
works out a "plan" and acts on it with the passion he never had.
Hollywood and �lm, the "dream" of the Inishmaan Island people greatly changes Billy's destiny…

【Yuki Furukawa】 Yuki Furukawa is a Japanese actor born in Tokyo.
He spent a lot of his childhood overseas. After returning to Japan,
he won the Special Recognition Award at the “Campus star★H50 with
Men’s NONNO” audition and made his debut to the entertainment industry. 
He played the leading role in the television series
“Mischievous Kiss ~Love in TOKYO”, and more. 

★4/23(Sat) 5:30pm,
     Talk Show
　  after the performnce.
       CAST:Yuki Furukawa, Ann Suzuki, Tokio Emoto

♥4/24(Sun) 12:30pm,
　  special curtain call
　  after the performance.

Special 

※No admittance for preschool children.
※Planning and Production: Horipro Inc. Promoter: Umeda Arts Theater, Asahi Broadcasting Corporation

4/23(Sat)~4/24(Sun)
Umeda Arts Theater (Theater Drama City)
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※JAPANESE PRODUCTION (no English subtitles).


